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Mr. Thomas Btrday/the A^^c-
licwn confvil-gcnciai in France, 

after concluding a treaty whly the em
peror of ^ Morocco, vifittd others* of 
the Barbary llaies, and has lately con
cluded a treaty of peace and commerce 
for fifty, years with the Dcy of Al
giers.

LONDON. Oaoher 10.
The Britifii Conful at Eifincur has 

written to the Ambaflador at Copen
hagen. giving an account of a wanton 
murder committed by the commander 
of a Duniih cutter of 14 guns, ofFEl- 
fineur, on a lailor belonging to Capt. 
^hnith, mader of a brig from Saltcoats 
in Scotlai'.d It Icems, this vcffcl on 
her way from Stockholm to Eifmeur, 
was met by the above cutter, who, 
without aiiy hailing whatever, fired 
two *hot ii>ro the brig, both of which 
palfing through the vefiti, the latter 
cut o:;c of Capt. Smith’s men in two. 
The Captain on this applied to the 
Conlal. The Conful inhlted that 
t’r.e Danilh commanocr cf the guard- 
ili’p there, ihould imprifoii the Cap
tain of the cutter, for the murder of 
one of hi> Britannic maj.ily’s fubjeifs. 
When the commander lent on board 
th::cut*cr for that purpofe, the Cap
tain informed him, that he was not 
under his command, but that of the 
Admiralty of Copenhagen. It i 
hoped the Britilh Conful will obtain 
ample retaliation agriiift an officer t.t: t 
has, like the cruel Pacha of Scutari, 
vioi itcd the law of nation*.

The Turks, in their lad en^^age- 
mentin the Bannat, fhc'Acd a courage 
v/orthy of ancient Rome, and riilhing 
on the enemy with an ardor and regu
larity unexampled in their former wars, 
cut an entire divifion of the Auftrian 
army into pieces. Not a man furvired 
the ctrnage. This dreadful conflict 
happened on the 10th of Augud lad, 
and fpread a general alarm which ex
tended itfclf to Vienna.

A convention is on the tapis be
tween the African companies of Great- 
Britain and Holland, relative to the 
trade of the two count; Ls fouth of the 
river Senegal.

A meflengcr.'it is faid, is dlfpatch- 
cd exprefs to the Hon. Hugh Elliot, 
Efq. his mayedy’s minider at Copen
hagen, to infid on an immediate re- 
paration for the infult offered to the 
Britilh dag in the Baltic, and that the 
murderer of one of our legmen be 
brought to condign punilhment.

An Algerine gentleman, a Captain 
in the navy of the Dey of Algiers, is 
now in town, charged with difpatchcs 
to this court. He has been with Lord 
Sydney fcveral times, and has inter-

a
changed prefents with his loydfliip, par
ticularly an elegant pair ^of pidols, 
which he received ffom his lordfhip.

5 Comfhpdore Cofby is to bave the. v^oioy 10 Jiavc inc wnicTT nas entirely delttoyed gfl tj '
command of ^cl>eda, fo that only ^ 360 dollars hav?

I

dined to ^aci agaiiftfehc j^mperoir, df f 
I\^rqc|^- it ;^^^ill^e^pnapd|'ed of. one 
5? Ihip, three frigates of 36f^;guns; 
tour brig floops, two firefliips.Totir 
gunboats^ and fix ciit^rs.' Theprin- 
cipal thisv.Jrma!|ient is to
reduce the Emperor to terms, by a 
complete block ide of all his ports in 
the Meditci rancait.^ " ^ * -

Tuefday upwards of 2000 punche
ons of rum, and 4000 hogfheads of 
new fuga^s, were imported into the ri
ver from Jamaica and the Lceyvard 
Iflands.

(li^A Ruffian privateer (cized a French 
vcflel in the Mediterranean, bound to 
Conftantinople^-with feyeral T'urkifh 
merchants, wl^o were on board with 
their cffedls, and carried her into tiic 
Morca ; in confequence of which the 
Pomona, a King’s frigate, commanded 
by Monl. de St. Felix, was ditpatched 
after her from Toulon, and overtaking 
the privateer, inf;(fed on his lunendcr- 
ing both bimfclf and prize. The lat
ter was iiilfantlv given uj>, but with
out the Tuiks and their merchandize. 
While this was t ran buffing, another 
frigate and a biig, belonging to his 
Tv^elfy, entered the road, and the Cap
tains icfoivcd to have the privateer by 
force if be refufed. Application was 
again made, but without cfFe6f ; upon 
which the brig was ordered to advance 
loflank them, while their boats, man
ned wirh 72 men, boarded the priva
teer. The Ruffians, determined to 
defend themfclves to the laft, landed 
their cannon, and creeled a battery on 
the Ihore, which the b; ig, after a fmaj t 
cannonade, filcnccd. 1 he boats then 
attempted to board the privateer, but 
the inlfant they cafnc along-fiJe. a 
great number of mufkels were fired in
to them. An obffiuatc and bloody 
ergagement immediately enfutd, which 
lalted with great fury on both fidcs for 
foor houis, wl cn the Ruffians were 
obliged to fubmit, and were carried 
with their vtffel into Sn.yrna. The 
French loft in that action near forty

the fleartwcil Indiaman, have fince 
their return on that fcrvice had Very
little fuccels, owing to a ground fwell 
whieW has entirely cfefttoyed gfl

been got up.
Pvcitures of a moQ: advanta<reo-t, 

alliance to this country have bcea 
made to our miniftry, from a very un- 
^xpecte'd qciarter, which our cabinet 
w^ai under the ncceffity of dedinin? 
becaulc coupled with a matrimonial 
connection with one of our Princedcs 
There could have been bur one objecti
on to it on the part of our court ; but 
this the laws and conffitufion made a 
fatal one—the Prince who fought ihe 
alliance being a Roman Catholic.

A letter fio n Vienna, dated Sept, 
j 9, fays, the Emperor has grearly de- 
j prefied the fpirits of the troops, by 

acling almotl conlfantly on the defen- 
fivc;win the Bannat five battalions 
lately threw down their ai ms, without 
ffrikiiig a ffrokc. They were ruined 
by their (fowarriice, being inffaniivcut 
to pieces. In Crotia, old Laudohn the 
very firft time he vv^nt out to recon- 
ncitre, nearly ekaptd being killed or 
taken by the Turks. His hoilc was 
Ihot under him.

Pariiament, it h now certain, are 
not to meet for d f atch of bufineli 
till January next. 1 be enAiing fefli- 
on is expeckd to be a fhoit one.

Jnflrucfions have been knt to the 
northern parts of the kingdom, not to 
fuffer any vtfiols to be brought in or 
entered as priz. s, under any pretence, 
by any pov\cr whatever.

A fiett, it is laid, is ordered to be 
fitted out immediately. Its deitination 
is a profound kerct; but fuch a mea- 
furc is uncommon at this ieafon of the 
year, uubis on a ve y pa. ticu’ar emer
gency. Orders are Lnt co il.rifmouth, 
Plymouth, and Chatham, for all tiie 
guardlhi^s to keep up their full com- 
p.emcnt of lian;en.

Satuiday (.Sept 27) orders were 
kntdown to Poi tlmcuihlor iwohouics 
of rendezvous to I c immediately open
ed. for entering of feamen into his 
Majelty’s fei vice, for the manning of 
men-of-war and frigates w liich have 
been lately put in commiiliun, an^ 5 miciy pui in commiiiiun, ai

men, among whom is an officer of dif- | ordered to be got ready immediately, 
t^inguilhe leputatioQ, M? de St. This morning tw^o houles of rencle;

voiis were opened in vVapping, for ci
tinguilhed reputation 
far.

There 5s fuch a quantity of fugnrs 
arrived from the Weli'-Indies, that fe- 
vtral fhips are lying in the river with 
their cargoes on board, and cannot get 
unloaded, owing to the great num
ber of fhips now.there, n

The Spaniards arc about abolifhing 
the Jnquifition. This ffep is promoted 
by the Prince of Auftrias, heir to the 
crown

A letter from an officer en board the 
Bull dog floopof war, at the Cape de 
Verd iflands. dated the 22d of July, 
fays, that the veffcls with divers, fent 
out by the Eafi-India company to en
deavour to recover the trealuic loft in

teiing of fcamcninto his Vlnjefty.
Letters from Cadiz mention, tlr 

Commodore Colby’s fquadron hi 
blocked up feveral Ihips of war belong 
ing to the Emperor of Mor xco in tl: 
ports of Tetuan and Larachc, and th; 
a Mooiilh xcbcck carrying 14 gur 
and 140 men, had been taken in tl 
Gut by an Englilh irigate, andcarrk 
into Gibralter.

We have juft received advices of tl 
rea^ji>bje6t of the naval preparatioi 
of bpain- A private letter from A 
pgi.rs, fays, that ihc Emperor of M« 
locco is preparing to attack the Dj 
with all his land forces, and that he


